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where he lay Hidden fro» jt|te enéiay^ *^»ad CM(aUUan contingent to the Trans- 
terribte fire. ; / >!£;•' vaal were‘tilàçasèed. Numerous speeches

“Fourteen gïlinners and fiitirteen men were timîk -m. hearty approval" ot the 
of the Devonshire Regim^t.; were <w»tfcv ‘betieset ‘thtoi. by. Qie Dominion govern
ed. BoUriSk when the twffii&t was, flmt «9$(ing resolution was
ordered.-- . . 1 passed: X:.:> P,:, 'A

“These men, with isolS^Btitiee- of /:-“Keaoim board desires to
the Devonshires ahd SeeSwEneMg- t<^.recoed and toye1»
gether with some of the Queen’s, we* ito *>e 2*d IT" ,w*“
cut off and captured. Many fought mif» imuch fa!'*r lbe nation of the

s^±«^ffis6*5*S53P sp
“At 5-p,. ^Aiders appro^hed ti >

" Ghieveley, Dec; 17; evening.r-The Brit- Brito*»!* CdEa.vt*w^St^ <£$?%, imperial gov

ish t^my is occ|ipyinç its opinai mthe Rent'S' *0 bo* ^

hig- ground, -a’» —» 4iti out lr.iT/f and threatened ^o shoot although' M Empire together,- by
‘‘tie Naval É^ade'Üts ;#ttoirii‘ffirdâ party only bad iW rifle. _____
h-’féw'shells ati;the Beer-poritius^,, ’}" j ^ ®“ditf:Par,^eilsu^: ^Stot^^Êà^be emptied ml

result idWknfdwn^tit thV'tMnt ' but C(H- Bullock woS% Jrf&j fajtegqéffpJBft .Ig* j

18‘tafeen to show-, that the.oaygl, g,u»9 taken prisoner, wh^iipjfeer" J^lte^ion to Can-.

: ** ab"le to eo.Tand Tukela bridge. war^t6^e^i||^^g^^m»da-s ^e^gniSio$r share in mam-

. -;• on the Wfcy to-the Neont- ...,, ter and cordials.of paru»-
v“ ^ Vi;'V A*4*>fMAW1 2^ • their arms, .flpvA> .1881 n , A

Durban, D^c, àârrXh.e ïprçipu .a.t- thev let them ret»6 Svl!flBfeiibriri^^^^:.bw!ffa to *"» *** peop’? uf van* d *» “ •■’ - .Gist;-
taches have arrived bare way ‘ Col. Be’toek. the/\ repp<Sfnt“tJJ^8 “{*' ! ^’iL

i se «u*-,-. à-, v* , ■ t'oM ’I “'«••’* „ , u '■'«<>'»«). ter and Cant Goodwvn were taken pris- opportunity to. endorse the actions a I- Ixmdon, Dec. 33--h-A baron. * beef toj
uïiQpdQHg H®c.vMarshal Lor , te Bvulaer j|>e44SHF^W§v>,/,$ oneTS «L?yff:rdady taken.» tmd to authorize the gov- the-.-Queenk Gàtist-mia» wJl. t9i*

BSbertsV'lett fWatortoe= .««way station ] .. - ^NADI^F^BMa^^ti Mt,? <‘The .Scots, Fatiliem k*t' nearly tWde erra™rajii »rovW. ^ day at • then great kitten Windsor,
iMür>r-Â tri v ^v . H : r*T*vcomi>qntp« eantiired ” ccotinsreaey. . ..« in readme ;£or *tbev S^y«J .PATty
^,noon.Mf? ^.>ast scenes of W.id ,^ m O^t ,v «’ompanlvs captured. Many of,/be leading busing n^ ot(W-. Monday, no. v.-,- -,
thitSahdi:1' Seldoim-has the terminus Wit* "Send CfifiStmits Greeting From-Belmont, Tl* Casualties. "* the city were present and the 'résolu- ..OBad pevra from theiCapcJ’ writes. one

sueli an’insriirihg send-off. i • 'I';. (&\oûvïw:”"’'"‘ sdtüetÿ’authority, “bakrmtfde London tÜe
ripffpo. «IflSWspA. .V*1| .■••■• ; «1 ; /• <vvy • t, ojs.,,.: CKteveley, dated^DecenibCr'ldth' estimât-" the whole" gathering" rrsmg: and smgtng. 'areÀriedtscitÿ* in the world-at the season
iJtMt rile g^hdral joiaed his.-wife and ! -i- wi -: ed the casualties in Gee. Buller’s repi*to "God Save the Queen.” t r: ti> >■■ | i^tien H'ttughit td be'ilWBt -geyi'? ,Though

,i±2*«Li'«t’t'i*'dodr:df the kriooti ear- . ,V.L (SpeciâT to the' Sritmwit ■ ■ "t a8 1,150, incliigh# 332"ht^êtng. '4Wfe '':’M —1 "; ;">i-- •••*• W this may be exaggerated,(.there is eer-
,pW«?At„»H . _ I ' Ottawa Dec 23.-Gendrai jÊntton "re- i announced thaP^poAM^of the'!*» ffji •y»>t "• *«**-^- '< -r. t»n*jr-infich-truth lil»*-it. •»<!"-

nge, he was speedily surrounded by dts ’ ■ : isb troops have returned to Frere.” IVI Ijrt III Of ' The Qdeen' w»r«àl)e"nd’Christmas -at
'‘Jris'hfl^sifltesineU and military men, ceived the following eable;.to-d»y. ; ^,^4 *Dnw» JOcMeveley. ■WlllllllK Whïâsô?diiSteadof ht Osborne, us is,her
’w9Mih*:Av^ Balfour, the Marquis of “Belmont, Dee. 23, 1*»-^»- wtil’j Natal, Sunday, Dec. nU*A+Ari; ^hPprince Wf Wate wit) go to Sa»

msÀOTvne.'' Field "Marshal Sir Donald Regiment sends,, greetings, to.àll,,,, * 17.—The camp, which was pitched to the >-.i lllCS|CTPP dringhiam wkb the» Duke «aid Duchess
TJ^eTri Carrington, .the “(Signed) ■"'• . ,.OT33BR." left of the position, taken up by the. . of TCrki but with-neithe* Royalty or

Stewart and' Lieut.Aio. . — ,i-,. . ! union brigade was shifted trom that • ,M ■ . • i ;=. ■•••i ■ -fi plebeian will there‘IbC nmeh. noerry mak-
■tfÿriHrr.riiïrr V . •, I ADVANOB'ON MiOBMFQNT^IN. , I .W» thi»*J#*^ft^T^Cveley4i ’«^ ■.., i, r-e--------r^.- . v- h£. "tor with 7,000 = - •
H-Lbed Wolheley and others arrived late M()(Wer River WÏifFmi>ablK*:;hç. M«4fe marSC^^f#^D^A^s m JortF? MeaJ tin; ■ KWeti, Wmmtod orjMissing.

^ It ffqpfrgd a)l the efforts of the po ^ the Second ,Base tor Quêtions. ; y,e armg OP legs.-, :$to<#br Treves is oper- .,.t in -Penn . in 'Sodth Afriea "there are few. families
Sye-to tiesk »■ passage for them. New York Dee^Si—The Inference- is ating on the wounded. Sir Wm. McCor- ■ . who have not IbSèn touched with the

t;,
j«inetiLor*'<Boberts when . „ Tna ^^r^nf^t^Orange^U^r as it eie^ritietiord/' | .. wa/r damlpened, and it » “Worthy to noge

v'M^^t^r ' was thought might be necs««5,Mys life -’ç^kboè-Dbmi’a>»»riite. H -K i» frcàred M»Ily LiVWf.Have ^LoMda’eAs^nel,!

stiwerw^"*1 •*? °"k: ttssxxrtLZftëSs** is,^sfsSES1^r.sc; sS'.-iS'ai:
of Cambridge. The crush was so great miralty reporte'Of movamenta of tron?- bute8 ^ whole disaster'involved in Gen. : cbYeted. . Ôapt, tiugh JdffSfsbn; well known in
thht M’ifi'hkev in Spite of police protec- ports tittt the bettanona of ithe.flri cj; Bgller’s .reprise to. the mistake of ,t»ol. America.' The' Duke of Marlborough, .itSSraiKra,,,«4ZS&, T’^iSîirv,
eeutmeotjatïktoe rougn Military me*i assert that if Gen. Me- . ----- p-r— ion o^eurypd ^t tjxe Baznell coal works, VoIitotèerèKl to so in*-any eapaetty in the1
been sMuCd to. The police redoubled ‘hueris ^tiremeht' hadi beertWemptot- j . ’ ’ IX TBK WKST. ^ -1 four milps froiB..here,tofd'ay: SUty.'men ïëoriLrÿ; .... I

their efforts, finally enabling the Duge of wpUiià bùye béén^fittfritd for- Methuen ..js Strongly Enjtrenched-ttoef are reported entombed,
Cambri<teOO>to1 reach Lord Roberts, ward to Nntat to comprê|é,fh’e WBrk" of | . .Forces at Sterkgtrogm Strongly,,-j ] A U'n'ibn{<>wn,’ ‘Pa., "dispatch ,-says 75 
«teteebV»1 tire, contusion the. police thrust relieving Ladysmith/ since jjjey'would, Remfprced.,, ,.v i men were eptombed ahd probably killed
wli^kWnV of'thosf who Were best en- ^ontJ!! ^ " °F .London,. Dec. 5J2g^‘ Methuen foire- by the explosio». H ^ ^

’fied^ ite nrwo.iin, including Lord Wol- They also venture to aasivnvfi, (bat Mod- gàtdcd as 'largely-' the afâhter of the'drt- Brownsville,- a., e«-rom
v a-ioHuk-eid <>" -■ ' fu _.,_h K.nr,„ der River wiK be made a «ocond base dation in, the west and bis eotrendfled Brazdell by train says only 'one man 

e * for ultimate, opérations acrQsS'tBe!cOu»try position la'-believed to be unassailable, j has been taken out of thp iniuh. The
•i«,s>f <*->,police in good part. . ... j to Blriteïonteta, when ■ _=tiifr..auxiliary 1 In The-'eVénts bf the BOers attacking men corid be heard talking,ht the bot- 

" Tlfc MùU present ^offered much "from ^ttb muie Wato»..aBd carts , Kimberley" Gen.’Metimeh would bé»Wi- tom,of, the gha#t. tie mine boss went
>V-Au*> "»*i . ' , . .. shall have bean organized* o»i<« ■ ■> abled to make a counter move with his , „.. ,
thç .lOteteK."but-their piteous appeals - ■ _ ^ ^ artillery and cavalry, consequently such d(Wn- bjlt has not returned and it is
tfriiie tirittoUing'to stem the rush. Re-j A ‘ yen an a movement on the part of thé B*ks, supposed he and the men have been over-

herridkd the Duke of ' • Ib’lW»,..DgC. 23.—The; ‘Paris corre®- it.is said, is not conteinplated; It d< ap- come by after .damp, as all sounds
WTO#* tfftS/tPMrj eifhS®^., **-> »- pondent of the Mail' sa/é. Tir. H&âe : -parasW tStibfore.’.thattW-f‘nirie*: fltofe' bave ceased to.*eoane„frWP.,/he,,ftfttf(>m1|( .
Caenanghf's"-'‘arrival.- Then rousing waited çti M. Dcleaeee and’bsk'éd Ws slowly” is the truest policy at present. There is grëaVextitétUent.: Miners are 
«cheers *niqmentarily: diverted attention services in the cause of' j^ace.1 The in accordance with Gen. Methuen’s die- flocking from surrounding mines to as- 
yj, • ^.cTwy, I French, minister, it ie unde/stSUd, gave turn, the armv skouM not advance fobter sist in, the rescue.
■rom ;’LV _ j an equ^ocal trolly. ., , than, the «’.owe*" ox wagon. • 3T I The mine ,is, owned t>y .the,Stockdale

'"“’'' • ’Thfe,’Hern of5 the Hour, Paris, Dec. £$.-^The French foreign A-Capetown .dispatch- dated ■ Sunday, Coal qo,, aud it,is not in. the ciwnbipe..
mJ.r.r ' nf Wall:, anoeared' and 0®ce denies the statement.,,./h;at Dr. December 17* savs that Gen. Mem- Plttshpj*, ))eq,. 2y.-The . Stoekdaie Co.,

”, ^ r 1 c f ' j.' ‘$£Pto-N?. «*e» ..the teSRcefc., of-M- uenis primary object ! in crossing aiUle tvith^ce* in, this city, bas received a
»éetM7'.Lorâ Roberts, in the most cordial De-calese. m the cause of :B»acç... Mddder Ri ver - appeâts to have been, to report ./pin ÿgaenril that six bod/es have

- I sÀiLixo ôp°î5f axtss. ;• " .■yyiA|""i».|yi|■..«■"'■■‘‘“g; ÏÎJSiKS»

•xw*»4 * Fhe ot „ DMtae rs’r"™“.:1* sss .... -....
eraJ-engagwMn earnest conversation and Frocèed' With the >8o*seL mimes is plentiful.

a1 striking centre to a siotable * O— On fhe other hand, ip spite of tUeirrarniisnM^a (st g London, Dec. 28.—The American, has- 1TSlmi tactics it is considered probable Hote; and Monastery Swept Into the
*coup,.Iirhitte included no less than five P;tal ship Maine saiiedi frb* thé West that the Boers have been compelle* to Sea—Many Lives Lost,
field sùiu86'àls. Lord Roberts in morn- ^P«b ,or Capetown at’^.3ii o’clock aasmne the offensive.,'the Commaakler RonM, Dec SS^Nisaster causing !n:szzu*«:» sæsïssMafts. srttffiS'isssr:
*nA seidteriy,- and h,s rugged features officer’s rank. He succeeded ^Moreover H is skid there is a growing ^boiW 2 o’elock an .enortnous roek
n^cted.determination. , in enffisflins four friend® who,-a..mmnent aAire ffmonjr the Free Staters to* re- 'C-th!'

At the time4he trâtn was due to start, fcbfe.h8¥p *aî1^ notified Major turn heme which is testified to on ntaw ^Qap .^nd^wit&u/^mament^ warning5
the Frinqç, <rf Wales again shook hands ^ the1r°nuXrr wT 1-1°' a^8 thLy8h£d JideS *** may tend To Precipitate an ac- mrryiaK with it the bote-i, the old cf- 

with Loed Roberts and spoke a few determined to stay. ’ ■ < "% n , ËT f<. . puriKp ,Mdnrotry betow^be Hotel Santa
-/MiLfr- 1,1-fft: „r wW(* «*. M»»» C^ihene informed - ’them that , - . Boer at ^age-f imtein. f d CW», «f terwri .-• t- :■

’ t ^ iS^wonld be leftiwgood hands. .Descritiing the-changes in the art bf ' ^ Peofta were b»ned. in, the^detem, ;
Wess. you, “Good hick to » nd;•«£<*• wa»;U<> reatofl'^O" desert. ; warfare a .correspomknFof AeiAssOtiât- voanr^^.tbebut- ;

'jm« wri-d‘caught by those nearby. Mr. !tin’ bd^ever. ^mkie J&er JejpiA-. ed Press at Moddeh Rivek, ninderi date 'df of ' hfT»'
J.•. ■«,. ■ •• !.. pjsfn* whereupon Major .CabeBe in- December 17th savs- , tT -S fleneven tnat, tap. loss or ,nr» ig;

W Boberte a similar formed the» 'that they ba^, had plenty “it would be’almoot impossible to take * ******** ’
tarewiell/. ■ ■ ^ ' j Ÿ? }° c?aaw^er this before hand, such a position a« Magersfontein by as- ”®

! b« 'r. they refused to go, they must Mdt The modern battle, owing to me 
sign off the ro/te and,leave,th.e shto-This length of "ride range, will last six days 

-the men dwL and standing;on the dock j where formerly it would only have last 
! they shouted. We are, top.gopd AmenL- ed a few hours.
caua .to (cave .a sick friend here for any “The Boer trenches which are rather 

V ,v . :, ' “1 ’1:,‘ ■ - -"'.' like underground dwellings than trench-■Sf*!»ïfflt” “♦ «W6A » ,STSÿSJtyS£
zzxzsguæsszs S.-»»-' ‘«"-ï'STrâs.«Sed-i sasamble - for his seat. As the ®trid attock ^hem and'the tlief is pre-

iSenbriFaisafip'éùfed in the saloon car- they seem inclined to rtetàt C valpnt diet treachery IS?'largely region.
i4»«^,’e'l*hLi i««h, ««.««. a a 4 ..- . ?5T7’ , - s sible for the underestimate placed on, the
rjMfb Aw T y ss r e an London, Dec. 23.»-There is *no ebn- Boer forces by the cayairy scouts.” ,
Odnttnnett'kntU the train passed out of ffrmatton of the report ’th|f ' Ijàdyÿtitth ' - Reinforcements, for Boers.

edtild hold out several we*g lcô^gpr, ^nd j Sterkstroom, Saturday,^ Dec. It*.—rne 
it is feared this report,, isfcitfinewlfcted by Boers have been largely reinforced since 
the Boers for, their ow»,pnrj»ojte. -‘Ih”- j Gen. Gaitaere’s reverse at Stormberg. j

The eoiintry north" of that point is m ‘ 
arms, atid the farms of the loyalists are 
being taken by the Bôéts,'who réaç the 
crops. , | '•

Boer accounts' of successful engage- ! 
tneûts are printed for distribution 
hroughout the affççtÿd. districts.

Portuguese _an^ Boçrs.. . ;>
London, Dec..23*^tie Da Ay- ■ -Mane 

Lisbon -cqrrespondent discussing' the im
portation: of food, munitions of war,.>etc.,

TUGEIA RIVER FIGHT •- by w!y of t*a.Portuguese port of.Lor- 
0 • enzo Marquez, says:

PropOsàlrtb Augment the Forces—Mem- How Lord Roberts’s Son.^Eell While “Portugal is undoubtedly doing; Her’-Mew, »»n— vw I »_*««_,*,.a,,,. sr«r.sr&S5 wSo yss:
' London, Dee. 23.—A dispatch from Bay, although Great Britain would do 

' t •' ----- o-----  hierveley, dated December Ifttb, to the well to make a demand ■ for greater
London” Dec. 23.-Th,T exceedingly " DtUy Te,®P*ph’ t^!ls how Blent. Rob- watchfriness. Portugal, however, is m 

' 8 y erts, son of Lord Roberts, fell at Tug- constant terror of a Boer raid o£ her
rave view taken in some quarters of el a river. It says: African possessions, and;cannot stop the
le crisis is evidenced by a ciïcuiir sign-’1 “The horses of the 14th and 66th bat- Passage of volunteers for the Trans-
> ‘.Wo™., w*,,;, s»: ",l”

tor General Finlay, and General Sir of the Rifles, attempted with gunner vol-
Eveiyn Wood, adjutant-general to the drag out the ffnns. Capt.

Schofield succeeded helnoH ht- forces, to the effect that the present posi- poral and some men’. J
tien of public affairs is so critical that as “Lieut. Roberts was hit badly by a ^
a greater part of regular forces will be ah®11-M 9apt’ C?ngreaTe- 0aPt- Foster Toronto, Dec. 22,-^tie Board of 'Trade

—4. “ «»»»«" «. «•ïîïsïï.s :vrr.
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»v,iW far the purpose of home defence that the 

volunteers shall be augipeiited, 
ing that every member (of pro
fession, not debarred by age or para
mount duty, enroll himself as an active 
member of some volunteer corps.

By Cable 
from London

CUMBERLAND NEWS.
----- o-----

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
On Tuesday afternoon the ladies of 

Trinity church held ? sale of work in 
Piket’s hall. Elaborate preparations had 
been made and the hall was beantifully 
decorated for the occasion. Besides the 
usual fancy work and doll-stands, home
made candies, all displayed in fancy bas
kets, were ïétâiled by Miss Milligan. 
Then Mrs. Riggs presided over a big 
tub of Klondike sand, or a substitute! 
from which the children fished 
gets af the modest price of ten cents a 
dig. -Tea and other refreshments.' too.

*»le alljhjooçfe- the afternoon!
In the evening, the centre stalls were 

moved and theOStititfren gave the old 
Christmas pantomime “Cinderella.” The 
dresses were tasteful and the parts well 
«rnteiwd throughout... -.....-
on'The ..pe/tpreuanpe will. ,be repeated 
portly, so that those who were ,unable 
to attend may Have ân Oppbrtnrtfty of 
ieêing!’3ti •■A'ftèt tïïd :ÿa»fomkte visitors 

tifbîrfea *0* Tfeâ ”ând light reftesh- 
HA’tS, Vvhn'ë itfi'F' tfUsURf dolls, •Air.; were
mtMbr<Str:~ ,He^ili‘. A hhbdrtattë'Sn»
féïdéff tOitSe Untli^''rands."-4-:'-'-Uî'-“ï -it

LordBobertSs
Send Off

i
! M-.-X-V

Driven
Gal.

-f.PHf; BRIGADE AfjÇ VT0$.
Society Authority Says Metro/ o- 

lis is the Dreariest City 
in the World.

Scenes of Wild Enthusiasm Mark 
rSouth

NAVAL
—-o------

The Big Guns Sftelt tVe Boer PositionsILSsb^ureFo 
*r u Africa. Captain

at the River -Tugela. np nng-t in the, opinion 
bent upon me 
strengthen tne

rive'rit ‘ti
'.A'trthx ' 1*V0

A ^--.iriv Y. v>v cut -K '4.i ; w
. If Aral' Brigade at Tugela River 

Has !»een Shelling Boer J 1
fositio«. "

wfcik«*4 -■<' *’Vt »•* ■(•-- f>;rv, ?*ii*■ ;
•# *vt#i « (: ft .:»**•: <: -»* tî J

All Weft, Send Chnstnaaa . 
jGrwtingis.,"'

Ott t.l

Almost Zvepry Officer and Man; of 
the Westmoreland Yeomanry 

Èa'à Volhhlereid

were on.
i which-^holu tne 

idi:Dg the neces- 
and

F*tvS, Four Da;3,n . 
iln-IH'rt lil.: ' 

Î i/Ih’/»/» -y il ! !
/f >

;

ine» •' Hi-1,.
r.'i

Lord Benpett, WfeU Known Even- 
•’ gelist; Succeeds, the Earl of. ,

■ii *'i

•V*#t
'wfiiîVi /if v t

• fi,

• V-iÿ f»:i•>’/ fid bnu;»i7 “ -/ *■-

^(AeSoolflted Press.) - ,

Steamer (J 
Alaskan poi

î fi >
î i :i* •> 

• t «Î ; . 'I V ÎL brought ami)| 
Ewart and ■ 
Colusa, whicM 
up to the -A* 
goutheast gafl 
the beginning® 
ed during al 
12th off SitkH 

The captai™ 
men ,<of theH 
Jonah—a si ml 
kepburg—a 61 
after a; terriil 
northern seas! 
brought downS 

The arrival 
crew of coufll 
the vessel scl 
dians. That® 
posed at the 1 

V The Colusa! 
•Vancouver col 
saw the losl 
together with! 
were afterwaj 
Falkenberg, 1 
vessels, on h'J 

In telling tfl 
Capt. Ewarl 
Kahului, whS 
she went a she 
on October 1 
malt to be rtl 
Flattery on ™ 

v'- east gale1 wal 
until - the 22ie 
within three ■ 
and shore, abl 
was running I 
to carry ml 
ing the gaCe. I 
the bulk of wi 
the ballast Ml 
kept going col 
gale increase™ 
before it at I 
hour."1 The pm 
last and the I 
der. All sparl 
be obtained tJ 
in. The who! 
requested me I 
take to the a 
tinned to pud 
quantities of 1 
heavy !ist to'. I 
she had- been] 
.trance of SitU 
made to world 
of. diwrims hdl 
the 12tb the ] 
rwas driven to ] 
again ' cn.me a] 
abandon the J 
fore the storm,] 
fiber h«;«- of el 
were put oven 
fate. Half an 
of her and bel

Northern W
•a? V- ?dilh. “jÿkt 7-’V!f'iXi-; nr À

Railways\ » ?.<■

Jm
Proposed Road From Kitimat Arm 

to Éazelton and'Pipe 
River Pass.

Ji *

I

The Alternative Route-llew 
Postal Division in British 

Columlna. V.I

T
1 (Special to the Thfcee.) '■v<

Ottawa, Déc: 23—Application Will be 
made next sçssiop for an act to incorpor
ate a,, company to./ouatruot a railway 
from a point , on t)ip.,.’B=eat^êde ,of Lake 
Bennett, in Y^kon ferritm^,. (o Eakp- La- 
barge, and . thence to th*,. nnouth .of the 
Hpotaijmmaj, river, at; its junction with 
:Lewds river,. and t» qw, and navigate 
vessels,in the said,;territory„ and to own 
-and construct.works ,fpr j^tingr.-hgat- 
ing and other ; purposes, by,, elqotrictty.
. Application will be,.made next session 
for an act-to, incorporate a company to 
construct, a- railway, fropi a.pointmn the 
Douglas channel, ijear pbe head of.Kdti- 
mat Arm. j),;,C.,. .tben^e:ïia a, northerly 
direction >y the way qf • the mouth of 
-Copper ri"ver,.; Kitsalys . ;can.voa and 
Skeen rivpr,.ito a point .pear Hazelton, in 
the district- of-Caastar,. thence northerly 
and easterly by way pf Bahine river,
Manion riyer or.creek,, and Parsnip river 
or spy ether convenient pc feasible route 
to pine Rivgr Pass, in. thç. district of 
Cariboo, or; as a partially alternative 
rout“ from a point at,or, near the said 
Kjtsaia* capyoir.. easterly :by a- conveni
ent youte,.to Buikley rivgrjan'd ito. Hpzel- 
,tpp, w4t^h> .ffbflst^.ioip^ 
jnamtam lipesof . railway from the near
est or mbst.-avai'labÿ, pojnt on the route 
of the raijwpy, southerly and .easterly, 
by the way. of Sjtuart.,,takes topoint 
boar Fort;,..George, , thence , southerly 
a'-ong the valley of Fraser rjver to Que.s- 
nelbe, on. the ,Fraser .’river. Cariboo,, and 
also from.,a) ipojnt neap Fprt,.George or 
Stirart lakes, ,'by aay .of itbe--south fork 
of the Fraser river, district of Cariboo, 
the Yel’owhead Pass, tin the district of 
Alberta, Northwest Territories, with 
pow*3r to extend ,the said raiîw-ay from 
Kitimat Arm, in a south-westerly direc
tion along the northerly side of Douglas 
channel, to a point a$ or mear Hartley 
Bay, in the said coast district.- with 
power to construct, operate and main
tain branch Unes.

The following appears in the Gazette: 
That a new postal division will! be form
ed in British Columbia arid that the post 
office inspector be appointed at Van- 
convqr; the new postal drvhnqgr to 
be called the Vancouver posted division. 
.-and that the Rr.tisb Co'.nmfeiw dfytsioi, 
to be changed to Yietori-a division; the 
Vaneouver divisb/n to-estwtHt ot the elec- * 
torai disfyict of Ba rrard. NpW.W.estmin- 
eter, Yale and Cariboo; the -new division 
tq be set apart from the first of January, 
1900, or as soon thereafter as posable.

CONDEMNED M’KI.VLBY’S PODICY 

(Associated Press'.)
New York, Dec. 23.—Gnihaliel Brad

ford. of Boston-, in tin address last night 
at Cooper Union On ‘Dur Philippine 
Problem,” condemned1 thé ' President’s 
policy, and when he said “Cur orily hope 
now is in the Démocratie party,” there 
was a storin of hissés "

I

The Bar! of Essex, Who rs -a major of - 
Hertforshlre Yeomanry, docompanios the : 
contingent df"his-'countrjr. In short, the;

... 8,000 Mounted Men' '
fe
ë

? i
who have responded to the cal’, for Yqo- 
ûteri-will have the brains, Mood, muscle; 
and dare-deviltry of the famous Amerj-: 
caw-Tough riders. .;•*• ;

By the death -this Week of the Earl of 
; Ta-rikerville, Lord Bennett succeeds ,tO| 
i the -titie. The new earl is a well known, 
evangelist. The laite earl was the oldqst 
members- of the -House of Lords. His ; 
career w Jk marked by many eccqn-i 
trieies.

.

If

.

1!ij;-'
'''.v,DEATH’SoEO^dRfeAyiNG’;;; !

i'“;. P rp i il
Five of. the Children Burned in an.1,1--

‘/'îinois Town Died During, the Night.,, ! 

(Associated' Frees.)
' /Quincy, Ill., Dec. 23,-‘**Flve little chii-j 
dr en burned ..during tie rehearsal of 
Christmas exercises at St. Francis’ paro
chial school yesterday; -died during the 
night, bringing the death roll up to elev
en. Others are so -badly burned that 
they may die. r- .

and

to
•»>

f.
I DISASTER IN ITALY.

o-

copoietd. Sil 
terrttte days

’ NEW AUSTRIAN CABINET, were Sc eo« 
Xtept. Sn

the Cottage 
San Franco 
owned.

--U-—
(Associated Press.)

Vienna, Dec. 23.—Following the resig
nation of the Austrian cabinet headed 
by Count Manfred Clary, in consequence 
of the blockade of parliamentary busi
ness resulting from the persistent Czech 
obstruction, Emperor Francis Joseph 
has appointed Dr. H. Von Wittek, who 
was .minister of railways under Count' 
Chiry>. to. he priesident of t/te council. 
The portfolio c*f national defence is' eh-j 
trusted to Count Welzersheimb, who was 
charged with the same duties in the 
Clary cabinet, and that of commerce to 
Dr. F. 8. Stibral, who thus continues 
at his former post. Dr. Von Ohleidow- 
ski is designated'» minister without port
folio. The other departments are left 
in tiie hands of the various department 

’ chiefs.
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(Written for tl
J
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a report of a si 
turned from a I 
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: in/ sketch d 
south seas.1

Most of the i 
art rad doiibt , d 
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England. Dec. - 
Islands to 1 
tree, whirl 
introduce into- 
Indies.
Bllfh 
five persons prol 
month's croise. I 
Tahiti in Oetobl 
six months in el 
plants; the ereya 
Ing very frienda 
Aprilr.iTXb, tiw I 
went?; to Ainvthol 
take (‘ii. water, f] 
stock, when she] 
leaving this plan 
noticed among ] 

The captain ba 
had mlsmndersta 
and men until i 
treatmrrt nnbeJ 
April '28. 1780. ] 
arms ,, against | 
Christian, aided 
tered.tbe cap tali 
his hëd and bool 
made heady to 
officer. and thod

'Ainidst the .

Dinj -Bathusiasm and Excitement, 
fib “one heard the signals for departure 

«te- thertrain was moved off while Lord
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DEATHS, i,:.. . .
"!'■ —o—

(Associated Press.)

Montreal, Dec. 28,-^Siab-chief • John' 
Beekingha.m. who has been, connected 

, with 'the Montreal fire btvgà-dé for m,any 
yeajs,. died this tniorning. "He had been
in IS-health for ' some time..................:vv

, Kingston, Dec,' 23 —John. H. Fipon,' 
manager of Bank of 'Montreal', in this 
-pity. . .died this -morn-tog. ‘ He bad been 
,in il-i;heialth tor-over a year, "V; ‘

SHOCKING STORY FROM VANCOVVBR

(Special tj thé Times.)
Vancouver, Dea 23.—A térrible (ale“'of 

infamy and vice is being disclosed .throng!) 
,tjie.local police qpurt. Wm. Quinp; who! 

,qn Dttesday la^, married >„^y;mng, .'girt
,-iironi. îteff JVtetpHtSF- «.t#% of
-bat-fna. stupefled: ghe y.o(U)g. ylfe, with rii-;

might .make -JjftHfir ,by/jEt-j 
(jm.r^lj.pBacticça.^TUs .case jyill. pp bpeped) 
up on Tuesday next .. „ .................

, TEN PERSONS KILLED
r- ----- O----- . ... .-

Rome. Dec, 33—It now appears that 
the disaster at Amalfi, on the Quit of 
Salerno, yesterday afternqqn, caused by 
the rock off which stood the Oapuecini 
Hotel sliding bodily into the" sea, was 
not so"vextensive in its fatal results as at 
first supposed. Only ten persons 
killed.

! sells',wefO1 Abruptly terminated and he
*V; a v>

Cutting Cancers
/"BBEBiB.j:

".) -’.Ill >'• !-1
i They FrenvesW Çome Bàdfc ‘Again 

With Increased Severity After
Beiner Removed by

• ■ X>, • U"
. Operation. .

lees-

•Arrival »t- Southampton.

étieerêd by thousands of people. As ihici wil1 s00n be heard,.from- regarding the
. ,*éw*îé*.«*>«r -I

ffuaM^of honot froala marines and blue-; tot. ....... - ■ • -WqiB t-i™ W*

- ,J(#^8.,*ere- Viks,.a renewed-on thurs tool j b-a-petown dispatch dq*ed Sunday,

prient,.,. ... , , .v JpHed in a ..recent- engagetetaf, bttb-no
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TheThe ‘ Statistltj£ opetatloh for caaoer

jçpifcw that - f-utly - 85%qper cent. •‘of aU'Oeneers 
ve4 ihy the jkn^fe r^uapxL usually, with-, ^à"hmtadr

iayi'aUing- reebiid .ofw-SaHotie ’ 'Should be
an«nS

c! as comma]: remo 
tri a"

; dnd
:
J,I i

-,! <y~,
o seems to awaken a dormant forfee and has- 

b a fatal termina til'll. - There is .not a 
of prominence hut recognizes that 

opération for cancer is a serious and.. at 
the ran re ' rime, ùiis-itisfuetorv procedure. 
The new method of, treatment which we 
introduced to the tancer sufferers .of Can
ada some years ago, has revolutionized 
the manner of dealing with tills disease. 
Me have superseded the cruelties of the 
kmfe .and plaster by a pleasant constitn- 
1"bmal remedy that permeates every part 
of the system, removes the cause, strength
ens and builds up the exhausted bodv. 
eases the pain, and day by day the cancer 
gradually 'subsides, the flesh. round about 
takes on a healthier appearance, and final
ly the disease spot disappears. We have 
many eases of cures that bear 
statements. We dp not pub'ish testi
monials In the papers to satisfy Idle curi
osity, but. If you are interested, write us. 
enclosing two stamps, and we will send 
you»a full - account -of our-treatment im<l 
testimony of those who have been cured

to Enroll.

wereI
I

THE LATE D. L. MOODY.

East Northtirid, Mass, Dec. 23.—Yielding 
to pressure brought to hear by friends, the 
family of Dwight L. Moody today decided 
to defer the funeral of My. Moody until 
Tuesday afternoon.

, No human being —can * come- Into thin 
world without increasing or diminishing 
the sum total of human happiness.—Ellhu 
iHirrttt.

V
IN

ACTION APPROVED.
o

Toronto Board of Trade’s Resolution Re
garding the Second Canadian Con- j 

tingent.
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